
ItOKEDfillftiOlEK
The Ocean View Electric Train

Leaves the Track.
Two Cars Badly Damaged. Passen¬
gers Well Shaken Up, but no One
was Seriously Hurt. Gr^-at
Excitement in the City.
Many Anxious People.

A wreck occurred on tlio Oceau View
railroad last evening about 7:30 o'olook,
tu which two ul the electric cur.i wore
very badly damaged uud about »eveuty
ivo peraoua frigutaned almost oui of
«beir wits, but iortuuately uobody wus
eeriunsly uurt,
Tbo motor ear left the Ocean View

«leimt ut tbo hour mentioned With
tbree trailers. There wus ou bourd a
number of husiuoss uieu uud a few
j uuuger people. The traiu was ui'tk-
tug good Iline, with Mr, liurrett ut
«ho leaver. The tomporuturo bad been
ceduced lrotu M3 to ubout 75 by the
ruin storuj ot ti.e afterdoou,
Ou tbo wings of tbe lightning tbe

tour cars with their freight of pleasure
«eekers wus suittlr taken toward Nor-
folk's popular resort, .lust four miles
from tbe ciiy the road crossei fanner's
creek, ut this poiut there i^ uu eiubauk-
hum,t about thirty fuet high uud a
Lriilgo over the btrentn.

Tbia is the most duugorous, possibly
the ouly daugerous poiut <>u tbe road,
«m »i» !\ so on ueeouut of tbe beud in
tbe track. All wus goiug well, tbe
IHiRseugurs wire unjoying tbo delight-
(ul afternoon, wheu with tbe quickness
«jl thought, tbe uiotor our left tbu lack
and weut ploughing dowu the left bunk
luto tbe river.
Tbe cur struck with great force an

electric pole, which wai carried from
»te foundation, aud this obstruction
«uved tbe lives of a do/eu i t eo -i- us
in tbe front ear. As tbe uiotor cur
weutdnwu tbe embankment Mr. Bar-
sett, who wus at tbe lever, leuped for
111* life.

lie made a good jump and landed in
tu ..l und water u. ...it up to bin neck,
*Tbo passengers were thrown by tbe
Jone oi the eolliaiou with the poet to
tbe (rout end of the ear and piled up
Haar iho door.

'Ibis cur came to a standstill with one
.lid in the edge of tbo_ water uud tlie
vlber on tbe edge of the track, 1 be
disabled ear was tilted ou one side and
i i,i little force woiiid bavo rolled it
luto Tauner'b creek,

tub second 0a1i,
Tbe st coud cur f»red worse than tbe

first. It coultuued ou tbe track a lit¬
tle further (bau did the first, uud
leaped lu>ui the embankment luto
Teuuer'a Greek ull right.

It whs it good jump, a oleau jumpami UK onward course wai checked
only when Us I rout bud been driTeU ill
tbe u.iul uud water of tbo river. This
cur was tin tien «eil ou ita bide aud was
badly duiuagud.
How tbe pue?eugers iu this second

car escaped death is a miruule, Tbevrolled in almost every conceivable
direction except into the air, aud were
well chiii.( i..
Tbo third aud fourth cars did not

leave the roadjbed -fortuuutely the
tuajority of the passeugers ocoapiedthese cure.

almost a panic
Tliere was intense excitement imme¬

diately after tbo aocideut. The ladies
proeonuo a most delapidaled appear¬
ance, scuted almost to bisiurics,clothes toru and muddy. Some of the
uieu looked like they hud beau out for
e. week paiuiiug tbo towu red uud had
gotten tbe wor.it of the job.There wore several persons w ho were
we 1 shaken tip uud bruised, but uo
Clio seriously hin t.
Sumo of the passengers walked backto towu aud arrived here about 9o'clock, Others remmued and came toNorfolk by the relief train.
As soou us the officers of tbo roudlearued of tbe accident a Norfolk and'Western euRinc, wrecking cars audfifty or sixty bunds and twocoocbes

<were eeut out from Norfolk, Tlioelectric traiu from OoMU View ran upfrum that end of the lino and passou-£ers trauslerred.
A VlitatKiAN roprosentativo visitedthe wreck at 11 o'clock aud found tbe

truck clear and tbo bauds adjusting tbe
mils. He arrived just iu timu to see
tbo paaseugera transferretl and owingto the darknusH uud the mud it wuu
^ery unpleasaut for the womeu and
Children.
Home of tho passengers Beoured privato vebioie trom tho farmers iu the

.vioiuiiy, groat country wagons, uud
caiuo to towu. The reporter passod
oa the road several of diese partiesaud they were having a gay timo in
epito of tbo "smash up."

cal'sk ok acgidbxt,
Tub Viuoiniän is informed that the

accident wns caused by tho rails slid
lug Irom their proper position. Tbia
¦was posaiblo owing to the heavyraiu^thut fell iu tho afternoou
The traok is sand ballast und as the

rails were put dowu this spring tho
track is what railroad meu call raw.
V ho accidout would ucvur buvo oc¬
curred in dry weather.

lUXlOlts. '

There were many rumors sfluat last
jsi^ht, Aud a in.tuber of Well knowu

citizens were said to havo been either
killed or badly wounded.
Tub Vihoiman investigated all the

possible sources ol information and
wus assured by tbe ruilroud ollieiuls
aud those who were ou the traiu thut
uo wounds of any seriousuesa oc¬
curred. Tho track will bo reedy to¬
day for tho trains.

MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRATS.
A Dead Lock Over the Nominalion of

Railroad Commissioner.
11? Southoru Asjoeiulo 1 PtSSI.

Jackson, Miss., August !.. The
Deuiocratio Stute CoDVeution. which
ballotted for railroad commissioner ut
_' o'clock this uioruiug Hiid adjourned
uuiil '.I a. ui., is still iu deadlock ou
uomiuissinuei from the First District,
uud there is uo probability of u break.
On the twenty second buliot Ueu Kx
Ilm, ol Vuzo i, received Wl votes; Wal¬
ter Tackelt, of Homer, CS; Mack Law¬
rence, ol Warren, öl; .lohn Mcluuos,
of Ijutiderdulo, 87. all of which uro
about the sume us ou the hist bullot
taken lust evening.

All sorts m;d kinds of resolutions of
a serin comic uatuie have been tired at
the cl.airman, looking to adjournment
or reversal of regular order, but ate
vote.i down. The convention adopted
u resolution yesterday to elect com-
missiouers, one at u time, uud numer¬
ous motions to reoouder and elect all
three ut ouoe have beeil tabled.
Such triuimg and swapping of dele¬

gates wus never beforu assembled iu
Mississippi,
The twenty-four hour deadlock was

broken at .! o'clock by voting for ail
three at otico as fur as the second and
third districts uro concerned.
Lieutenant Governor M, M. I'.vans,

of .lackbou county, aud .1. .1. Kvuus,
preseut Stale treasurer, were tbe nomi¬
nees of the districts, hut the deadlock
coutiuued as to tho first uud balloting
continued meidet giout excitement.

ASSAULTED BY NEGROES.

One of" the Victims Died From the
Injuries Received.

Ut Southern Assoaiatan Press.
Tii.sA. r. T.. August 9'.Last Tuee-

day twenty miles southwest of this
place in tbe Creek Nuliou, tiro women
au.l two girls were assaultod by six ne
groes. \estorduy one of the girls died
from the eTects of tho injuries alts-
:uii.-.| uud the other is not expected lo
to live.
Tbe Creek Nation light horse polioe,

three United States uiutshal uud u
large number of citizens capturedHufue Black »ud four other Creel-, no
gr.-es implicated in the assault fortymiles south of Tulsa upon flat Koch
Creek. The outlaws had robbed a
6tore ut Orotim, a huiuil town near by,and were dividing tbe spoils wben sur
prised. '1 be ofliccre started to Mtisko-
gee wnh them. A largo number of fit.
izens aie in pursuit with tho mteutiou
of tukine: them away from tbe officers.

A 3 1 REET CAR ACCIDENT
In Which Twenty] People Were In¬
jured. Misplaced Switch the Cause.

By Southern Am ...r..a Press.
Indianapolis, Aug. !*. Nearlytwenty people wero injured iu a street

car accident near Crown Hill Cemeterytins afternoon. The most seriously in
pi rod ore: Mrs, Ma.' tin, log broken
aud badly bruised ; Busau Dennis,bruised about lower limbs; Martin
Sweeney, both legs broken ; MaggieHire, luce badly buttered and bruised,

Edith Christ, lower limbs bruised
and other injuries. 1.. H. Smith, buck
sprained aud badly bruised. Marylily and Surah l.anhani, badly bruised,
T. 15. Brown, leg brokeu.

All uro residents of this city. Tho
wreck wus the result of a misplaced
switch, u envy uiotor pluugiug into a
duller louded with people reluming
from the old settlers reunion. The in¬
jured will probably ul I recover.
VtolaOnu lite « rabbiiia Luiv in Poco-

¦nokii -><¦ nnit.
Bpeoial Dispatch to foe Virginiau.

Aocomao Countv. Vo.. August '.».
Capt. J. H. Custiu, captain oi police
steamer Accomac, captured yesterday
luoruing two Maiyluud pirates lor
crabbing in Virginia waters. Capt.Uostin toou them to Accomac Court-
house, where they had a iioaiiug be
loro dusiicn Parker, Both men
acknowledged thuir guilt, and they
woie sunt to jail to await their trial in
September. Capt, Costin placet) the
two bouts iu the bauds of the Sborifl
for sufo keeping. Hotb bouls w II be.
told shortly. Tbe uieu oaptured wire
lien. 12, I'ormftn. of Crialield (wbite);(ioorgo Tybe. of Orislield (colored),George E, I'oimuu Imd to bo shot at
several times betoro ho would surren
dor.
A llollroil llauUer « utiiiiiliK Milclile.

v Southern ASSOeiatS I l'roas.
Zanbsville, O., August ..lacob

(iigax. a retired bunker, who has been
Buttering from illuoss for a long time
aud was so weak bo could hardly walk,
tottered to the depot of tho Cinoinuuti
aud Mnakiuguni railway this mormug.HornLied spectators saw him get down
ou Ins knees beside the track before
the train started uud placed his bead
on the rail. Refflie anyone could reach
him tho wheels had passed over his
bead, urushlug it uud severing it from
tho body. (Iigax wor 7(1 years old and
a native of fcl wiUerlaud.

Some Staple Cotton Goods Have
Again Advanced in Price.

Brnclslioets and R. G, Dun & Co.
Furnish Interesting Reports ot

the Condition ol Business.
Eastern Manufacturers Con¬

fident of a Large Ti-ada.

Bv Somborn A6HO''i.itu l'ru*o
Li, li. Duo A Co. in their weekly ro

view ol tmde la tuorrow will r-ny bus¬
iness continues uuiu-ually active fut
midsummer nud though there per
ceriible relaxation there uro no ei^in*
ni reaction. The oue cbauge of i:iea:
importation the pest week is eminently
helpful the amiral.iv sett lenient la'
tweun eiml miners und employer* in
weslerti I'enusylvauia.tlhioaud lutliaua
It is mid that "about 1011,000 uiuu will
have tbeir wages increased after Octo¬
ber 1st by this udjuhtuicut, aud while
tho eulargi incut oi purchasing power
i.i ol couaetpieueo, it seenis eveu mote
important that a chronic, came ot cou
troversy hap- been removed by tho new
agreetueut uh tu company stores.

'i'hei o is doiniporlaul cbauge in crop
prospects, mid at thin time no uewa is
eminently good news. Taken alto-
gelber, tbo crops ol the year promise
so much bettor than was expected a
monih aßo that the elToct is eucourag-iug, although Hie other crops except
corn will nut lie lull.
Tho outgo ol gold oootiuaes mni ex¬

cites some couttucut, bcCBUSe it Is fell
that I bo boud syndicate could arresi
ihu movement ul unco if it pleased byradttciug the rule of exchanges. S| eu
illation has beoti more successful in
oottou thau in any other product dtir-
iug the past week, mid has liflod the
price an eighth, although it cauuut be
-aid that Hu.' prospoct in» to yield has
definitely changed,
Some injury hus evidently lioen sus¬

tained from exoossivo rums mid the
government report eouiinutids n little
more attention.
Tbe iuduslrius continue to make

progress and higher prices for iron
and steel products prove that the supply has nut yet outrun (he demand.
Hi oil un-r iron is n shadu weaker, bill
jjrey foifc hob odvuuced uhout sixty
ceuis, aud finished products urn re
markably ilrm with further advance iu
steel beams to I.(3 aud iu angles to I.D
cents and in liar iron to I. '. cent-.
Somu staple cotton goods havo ugaiuadvtiuced iu price, and thu market is
unusually btrnng lor the season.
The shipment of boote uuel shooscoutinno larger tLuu in any previous

year, but there is very little now busi-
uesfl und most of thu mauufaetureii
are getting near the eud of tbeir orders,
w bile uiauy have discharged )iart ol
Ibe i bunds. Prices uro firmly muni
laiued mid there is little trading in
leather though it is reportod iu bides
prices at the W est uhow a littlu weak
i.ceo.
The failures in July bIiow liabilities

amounting io $11,?88,&1U, of which
$'J,54!>,075 were ol muuufactitricg aud
58,'28:1,179 oi trudn.'g coucerns.Failures K.r ihe week were 225 iu the
I nited Siutes. against 211] lust yearund Hi in Canada, ugainsl i>4 hut year,Nbw l'oitu, August Uradstreels
to-morrow will say: The icatuiea «I
Ihe business week are a continuance ct
in.! remarkable atreugtb ot Ibe de
niand for, the increase in thu prodno
lion of, und thu advance in prices of
steel and iron, practically all titst olssi
producing plante having beau put into
sert ice aud not a lew of the cripples,I'ru es l.avo shown no great oliaiigethin week, oottou, leather and priulsbeiug noleworlby for advances, ami
cupper lor Us strength after Us Btlddeu
upward rush in price. Ijusiuess fail¬
ures, us repotted to Uradstroets, u<;m
hi red tf(KI throughout tbe United Stales
this week iigaiust 22] lust week, l'J7 in
the week olu ycur ago aud 1/1 two
> cms ago.

At lurge eastern centers tho oelyuoteworthy obaugo is iu increased ei u
tienee in u Imgo volume of business in
ibe lull, Ihough ae yet no material pro¬
gress has been made in that direction.I'bere have beou inodtruto cbauges
u general trade iu Ibe Southi ru Stater,ttie most striking boiug at Dallas, au.t
in guueral throughout Texas. Cropsof eotiou a l d corn I bore are largo, and
country merchants aro buying freely.Ittiitding is quite active m Texas, and
has had thu usuul elteci upon lumber
und u'hur building material,

i outinucd delay ol pujtuent of the
bti^ur bounties continues tu act as s
drag on general trade in tho su^ardistrict of Louisiana. Arrivals of now
rice at New Orlcuus are small anil
prices unsatisfactory. With the free
motcment of new crop rottOD, Sotitn-
urn wholesale mcrcbitiits arecoutident
general trade will promptly respoud,J be center of commercial aetivil) at
tho Wist feels a line drawn from si.
Loins through Chicago, .St. I'uitl aud
.Minneapolis, with an nu| roving de¬mand also along the Ohio river val¬
ley.

1 cports of largo crops ol Indian com
and spring wheat coutiuue feature
and although it will not tic beyouddancer for more tlt.su a mouth, mer
chaofa at many p.' utsare beginuwe o
discount ihu outlook hy purcbuoiug
more freely lor fall delivery,
£an Fraucnco attlboritics wire that

lue wheat crop in California is admit¬tedly In-low tlio in riual uud that frnitH
in that State are ipeuhig diHter almost
tbau the emiueiii oau handle them.

DINKINS SHOI AND KILLED.
Senator Marsha Wrought Up Over a

Sensation,ii Report«
Uy South' r:i .-..-an, luted from.

Jackson, Mis'.. Augustl). Ilou. J.
Duonoy Marshall, suuaior elect from
Warreu nud 11 mils cuuutics, shot and
killed It, T. Diukius, of Jauksou, ut
Lirauder tins muruiug, Murshall aud
three frieiids. H. II. Coleuiau, R. P.
Pox aud W, I', Volleus, kiusuieu aud
puituors ol Marshall, drove to Hruudor
yesterday iu u hack und met Diukius
at tho depot us l.e turned tho corn, ! t
(ho building, nooning tire ul ouoo uud
silling hiui almost lustuntly, sbootiug'him Ufteeu times DiukhiH was uu
armed, but gruppl d Marshall's piatol
Irom him us ho tired the liret shot.
The shooting was caused by a Bousa
tioual report circ dated by Diukius,

lins report was damaging ol eoursea
and there was u elaiuor that Marshall
be lakeu oil' the ticket for Slate Sern»
tor. Marshall deuouuued the report us
a lie, lull Diukeus stuck to it, uud
everybody looked lor u udliug sooner
or later,

Marsbali is o little fellow who weighsabout 70 pound-, lie is highly odilca
led, u lawyer aud nun. of letlurs, while
his family is one of tho most promi¬
nent in ll e Stats, and has u host ol
friuuds at borne and olsewhere.

lie has Borved a lorno iu tho i.egis
lature and was He- uomiueo for lloatiugSenator froui Uuim-u uud llmds.
Diukius' lumil'. is otpiully us good, lie
is u Urothor ol »V- I.. Diui.ius, ol
Miidieou, Olevelau-i's United Mutes
Marshall during his tirst term und is
closely related to muny proiuiuent
men iu tho State, being u constu to
liishop Charles B. Ualloway, ot this
city. Marshall und In« oompsnious
uro under arrest at Draudou. the
affair is deeply regretted hero, whore
both men urn well kuowu uud highly
respected, '1 ho t ody of Diukius was
brougbl to Jacks m to .lay.

Additional particulars ul the (küliiigal itiuntion this moiumg of K. 1',
Diukius by 11. in. T. UaboeyMarsball .iud lhrto friends from
Vieksburg have been received hero by
telephone from SberiiV Dobsuu, of
lleukin. lie aaya Diukius wus shot
three times once iu Ibe head, oucu iu
tin- arm, and lour times in the body
that Marshall ciaims to have done Ibe
shooting, aud that all tho men Mar
shad. Coleuiau, Fox, and \ulhns.arc
Hi jail. I vc witucssos s»y all tho men
shot Diukius, except .'allots, who
claims ho was there in "the capacityof attorney." The affair is ,.>¦ on
us a cold-blooded assiusiuuiion.

A MAD MAN'S RASH ACT.
He Shoots and Seriously Wounds

His Brother-in-Law,
Uv Soutbaru Anno ....... i i-oss.

Bai.TIMoui:, Md., August .Three
persous were wounded and one will
probably die, us ibe result ol u mud
man's act t!.iu morning, i 'rbsn bis.
aged 5)0 um-, ol 17.il I'arfoid avenue,
shot his brother-iu {aw, Charles A.
(Teller, in Ibe right arm, thou shot
Mrs. Margaret I'toffer iu tho left
lueust and finally shot himself in the
forehead. ho wounds of Mr. and
Mrs. Pfeiler are slight, but Ids will
probably die. It is thought that Eis
wn: temporarily demented.

lie ha>i been acting strangely for
sometime past. Ids ami Pfeiler are
cabinet makers. They came to Balti¬
more ti ii. istou about u year und a
half ago. Previous to (hut they had
uoiked u piano factory in Boston und
both married there. Their wives uro
bisi-rs, the maiden name being Jip-puid. While the iiiun have beeu frieuds
tiioy have not been intimuio, anil it is
thought Ihn idiootiug was the out
growth <d some fuuciud slight fr >ui
I'll Her lo I ds.

i ii. i.it.. s 7\... '. ~.T*.
I.v tioutli.orn Associate I Press.

Washington, August!'. Passed As
ststuul Sngequ Ii. \V. hue, Iroui the
old moii lot- in Norfolk to the receiv¬
ing ship Franklin, Ass staut SurgeonI.. 1., iouug, from tho Franklin to the
Norfolk Naval Hospital. Breul Me
Uarlby, ol Portsmouth, N. II.. has
beeu appointed pay oleik ou tho Lan¬
caster.

S'.VLtPING OUT SALE.

Muslin Un lei-wear, White Goods,
White Shirts, Lawns, Salines,
Silks, Dress Goods, Ginghams
and T owels.

Fine grade muslin underwear, slight¬ly soiled by water will be sold regard¬
less ol cost. Fine Corset covets worth
SI,25, now G e; gowus |woriu t)5o, now
5Ue: chemi ic worth 91>uo« f»l)c; drSwi is
worih .".>.. i.-.w 60c; corset covers fiom
>c. up; Hue lawu wrappers worth s>i. io,
uow $1.20; iu»u wrappers worth g'2,
now I.o wrappers in standard primsfrom ÜSo up; genii' while shirts worth
Itilc, now i lawns worth sc. now ;*ic:
lawn-, siitines wortu 12 uud l.r)0, uow
So: stripe 1 silkB and fancy silks worth
50c, to « lose only 2£o; dress goods at
hall price; best laucy plaid ginghamsworin Kc, i no; towels worth 20o,
uow 12}; t. weis worlh 10e, uow tic,
towels worth He now Dj. Solo com¬
mencing Monday, Aug. 12.

1). A, 3au.NI ei 9.
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New York City 1 ho Scene of Work
ol This Union.

Outspoken Opinions Against the Man¬
ufacture and bate of Beer by the
Monks. St. Louis the Next

Placo ot Meeting, Offi¬
cers tlected.

liv Southern Associated Proas.
Ni w Voiiu, August '.»..The third

meeting of the Catholic Total Abati-
ueueo Union Couventiou began this
morning at H:iiO, Tim P.uv. .lames M.
Cleary, president of the Union, pre-
aided. itt-.v. Alexander l*. Doyle read
lettors on.I telegrams from nil over the
country expressing grcutiug und bid¬
ding the couveuiion godspued. Among
the telegrams reud was odo from nUO
Ivcely (Jold Cure gruduutus, who are at
present in conventional Pluiuliuhl, N.J.
When the ciimmuuicQtious had becu

read, the Kuv. P. O'liriou, chairman
of the Ciiuiuiiltou nu Itcsolutiotis,
mounted the platform, it thou de¬
veloped thut thure was a majority and
miuority report, Fulbur O'Brien rood
thu majority, which was a bitter attack
on liquor seilen* uud asked those on
cage.l in it to Rive up thu business. It
also advocated a strict .Sunday excise
law. The resolutions also thanked thu
press, Archbishop Corrigau and Mgr.Sutolii, but made no mention of the
beer brewed bt> St, Vincent's Abbey,
«hieb it was exuectod, thu convention
would condemn.
The minority report, which wns reud

l»y l ather Kiirioher, was praetically
(he same fium ttiut It attacked St. YlU
oeul s Abbey und aondemned the
Catholic monks for uiuking beer uud
selling it.

Kuv. Ifatbor Ward then moved ihut
the majority report bo accepted uud
that thu purl of the minority report
letei ring to thu St. Vincents beer be
made u part of it.

Father Lnmley, of Pennsylvania,
said it was u ahauiu to sou St, Vincent's

or sold.
Vieu President Loa no moved that

Ihn report ol Ihn majority bu adopted.Fattier Zürcher said the people ol
America would rotpect them nil the
more ;! they dealt with the question of
St. Vincent's boor und took a bold
stund on the mailer.

l ather Walter-, of Ohio, Mild the
mutter should bu brought fair and
Siptaru before the couveuiion.

Delegate Maticc, of Minnesota, col
orod, was the next speaker. He was
received with oheeri and was usuortcd
to the platform.
"The dm key," said ho, "has been

smoked out of the wood pile. It seems
to bn that this disgraue has been toler¬
ated too hug. t un thid couventiou
compromise with wrong? It canunt,
und on the occasion of its silver jubiioe
it must epcuk out ac,uiust St, Vincent's
beer."

1 he majority report was finally put
ami adopted alter much discussion.
The uext business was the selection

of the place for the uext meeting.
Mrs. Lake proposed St. Loots, Mo.,
uud Rev, Father Malone proposedDenver. A vote was taken aim St.
Lotus was selected by u Pig majority..
Its seiectioii was afterward made unani¬
mous und the day Hied was the liret
Wednesday in August ls;i|J.

President James deary, of Mitine-
apoiie und. First Vice Prosideut J.
Washington Logue, of Philadelphia,
weic re elected by Bcclutuntion, Tboro
were two candidates for the position
ol S'econd Vice President, namely,lames F, Brennen, of Mount f.'nrmel.
Conn., sue John O'Urlon.of Stillwator,
.Miuu.
Colored delegate Mogee, of St Paul,

hud also been nominated, but ho witii
drew in favor of Mr. O'Brien, It was
rimmed tLnt delegate O'Jirieu wua a
close friend of Archhinhop Ireland. It
was the general opinion thut if Mpgeo
hud not withdrawn bu would have been
eleete I. lircuunn nus elected by 517
to 2liU voles,

Mrs. l .onora Lake, of St, Louie,
was unanimously ru elected third vice-
prosidout.

Father Wilbum McMabou, treasurer
anil Kov. AU-iuuder P. Doylu, score
taiy, were re elected.

tty the i \ tu..»lim .I n Holler.
Bv Routbern Aa.ociate l Press.

Kai.hp..i, N. 0., August 9,.By the
OXplosion of u boiler at Dick Parhaai's
saw mill, near Allensvilie, Person
county, Qeorge Parham, about eigh
teen years old, was killed. His nkuli
whs crushed and both lugs were broken.
I hreu other person* wore wounded,
William Purhum, bead fractured, seri¬
ously hurt; John Parham, seriouslywounded, and one man scalded, nut
seriously. The water iu the boiler was
uliowed to get to u low ebb. The tiro-
man uttem; to till it. causing a ter¬
rible explosion, blowing tho boiler, en¬
gine and shed 100 yards.

.¦I taken with rheumatism on the 28th
ol mnary. jiy Itu-b.ui procured a bottle
of Boe > Sarsaparille «u I I a n improving
rap Ily. .Airs. S A. May ton,B aekstone,Va."Hood's I'llls cur. «: i. hea.lache.

A few of the Inst _0;i (iloria Umbrel¬
las, öOc and : each, still on baud and
will he sold at this price, "Come to¬
day," "to morrow may bo too late."

Milllr ill ill Si10 1 I.. Ii.

THE SPRING VALLEY RIOT.
Mayor Delmargo Has Increased the

Police Force. Moo at Work.
Ur Huutliuru Art.uM.it«.l I'rOia.

PrttNCKTON, ill., August '.). MuyorDelmargo, of Spring Valley, has just
announced that to uight he will incroase
the pulico atnl wilt make every effort
hu can to sue thai riots do not bleak
out afresh. All day to duv the roads
between Spring Valley aud Seatonv Ho
huvo boeu traveled by teaius huultugbock the bonueboid goods tout were
taken away during the two days follow
iug tho murderous riots of Sunday.

Slate's Attorney W. A, Jobnsou is in

Spring Vulloy to day, but as yot uoth-
iug has beou decided upon ill regard to
making arrests of the law-breakers.

It is doubtlul if any arrests will bo
made, and in this cusu the oitizsns will
be as restless us ever. This afternoon
460 mou aro at work in No. 3 shaft,part
of whom ate colored peoplo.

In No. about 701) arc at work.
Shafts Nos. 1 uud I will not ho started

up for n few days.
Huruov Hollo tho Italians who was

hold upon the hichuuy Suuday morn
iug and shot three limes, died to-night.It was tho orimu charged to the no
gross which led to tlio murderous
attack on tho negroes.
The extra police foroe of whito mon

wus put on by the Mayor ut tho re¬
quest of tho tuerehauts, but it wan
reully u farco. The busiuess men du-
inuiiilcd tho increase ot force in order
to protect their stores from mol> vio¬
lence. The Mayor said all right und
ut olico named tho buBlUOeS WIK) had
uisdo the request.
Among ithom wus Mauogor i'ul/.iol

uud tho entire olorioal forco of tlio
Soring Valley i oul Company, who
have pressing work to attend to now.
Those inen, ho wovor, I.mied tho tables
on the Muyor by demanding liruarms
us olllccrs of tho law. 1 lid Mayor then
said they should roturu to tuuir plucoa
ol hiuiuoss und when ho wus ready for
thru) he would let I hem know.
A prominent business man remarked

buforo tho moeting broke up: "Now,Mr, Mayor, wo uro ready tu serve in
auy omerttuuoy when you call upou us
us you suy you will, hut wo waul you
to uudorstaud that wo will expect yito lead us in such an emergency for
wo know t Ii ut we will then he ut a talc
distance aud Iron fr..m harm."
The ten colored mini who were ap¬pointed have armed themselves With

horse pibtols which are considered
siillieieut to protect Hu colored Fettle
ment provided they keep together,

a Nliill.L.r <u>ir Nttlllod.
BvSuutheru Aasoflluta 1 l'i, ,.

LoNdon, Angus!'.i,..1 ustioe Hawkius,iu tho High Court ot Justice to day, iu
tho action lor hinder brought by Airs.Jaooby against Countess Oowioy,strongly advised a sottlemeut of tho
case, lie said that the purtus them
.-.elves hud cieated u great scandal.
Mrs. JttCOby, he added, hud cleared
herholl by swearing that she did not
write the loltois which formed tho basis
of the suit, aud that she did not know
thoir origin, Couutess Cowley thero
upou stslod thut she did not write the
letters and did not know who did. Tue
case was thereupon sottlod, but tho
terms were uut stutt-d.
"Newest Discovery''.Ext, teeth; nopain. N. Y, 1). Rooms. 102 Maiu.

A SHARP J'<) EYES J$ ....<» fire liable to become weaUl.^ \ '. ', ', ! t arid need strengthening A
a ...... through the aid of a prop- .

i »*.«.<
er E'ass- ^or tne best"

f? !.'..,! eye-glasses,carefully ad- A
a . -- i . . . justed to the needs of \
v ».«**« the eye, call on 9

A

. Odice Clows st 5 p. rn. \9 9
,6

WARNING,

The trump lifo inmn'sues gonW who tries
to make you i» <. thnt any other regularhft< insurance company pays .is large divi¬
de n Ja- or surplus as lbs Northwestern
Mulusl, is uiltv ol' ilecupti >a by iising mis-
Isaihng llfi'l'IOd, which uo honest man
would employ oi SXbibit, as tlioy are ina.lt)
up t) eroats a raise impresdou,

D. Humphreys & Son,
GUVL AGENTS NOKTliWESTEUNI

MAYER & CO~
deai ens in

Railroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 ami t> West Market Square,
Norfolk, Via.

Fremont Smith's Head Nearly Sev¬
ered From His Body.

The Dripping of the Blood Was the
Only Sound Hoard in the Death
Chamber. The Doomed Man
Protested His Innocence.

Proud of His End.

Jlv Houtbcru Afesuaiate l Pro«*.
San FnAsoisco, AttRtist 0..FremontSmith was hanged at the Sin Oueutiaprison this moruitig for two brutalmurders committed nearColasa in 1893.Smith and two uompuuioiiH, known aaDolph ami Chat luv. wore tiRhermenuud lived in a cabin togotlier. 1 homurderer chopped Dolph to pieoenwith mi axe and shot Charley. Flo then,robbed them both and made his esoap ,but was captured three days later.When Smith stood upou thu trap banrotosted his inuoeouou and aaiu hahad the proud distinction of being thefirst man in California to he legallymurdered. Smith weighed 220 pounds.The drop was adjusted for only live

feet owing to thia fact. F.vun that was
too much. As he fell the noose cut
iuto tho flesh from car to car, almost
severing the head front the body.iilooil spurted in every direction,and trickled down thu body. Tho
drippiug of the blood was tho onlysound thnt broke tho stilluess of the
death chamber. In six minutes ho was
proiiouuccd dead.
When tho black cap was romovod it

was found that a portinu of the spinalvertebroa bad been forced through the
Hush, and that tho head was connected
with thu shoulders only by a portion of
thu spinal cord,

'1 !.<¦ itriuumiiii Won u itncc, ) :1
By Somborn Associated Press.

OowKa, August 9..In tho yacht raoatoday botweeu tho Ailsa and tho Brit-
taiiuia, tho latter won by thrco minutedami twenty unit) seooilds.

In Two Hours.
Mr. D. D. Lucy, a well-know

Lol'cr maker of Norfolk, testified
that be was severely scalded
with steam, and that OURATOL
made a cure in two hours. He
recommends it to all his friends
as an excellent remedy for
scalds

Housekeepers uud Cooks should
keep QURATOLi on a shelf near the
stove. Nothing will so quickly re¬
lievo tho tortures of a burn or scald.
Try it and you will never uo with¬
out it.

IT WILL NOT SPOIL, AND WILL BE
WOKTH ITS WEIGHT IN QOLD

WHEN NEEDED,

ALIv DRUGGIg^Tgj
W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
29 BANS BT.

Kor Rent,
itesldeni es.Two bouses, Coloui^fcaveuus.i:tu Vork street, 110 Bermuda »tfv?.:t.16 Cbarlolta street, «pleu'Jloly mlttpted for abi.anlias 1*0 *sc.164 n..u-M street, 21 an I 81 Falkland street.3.1 K. VValk« strest.'MS.'ölS church street,Ifi Inn ..lt.- sir*d. tit K. Mjln o ., 14 rouiui,Klais.112, lil Bank street.
.....¦..« ImI, li Street, 198 Church Mreet.Rnmulcun R9 Kenpiou aveuua.404 t-aikaw,I23 0il»bs avenue Ht Keservoli avenue-N*>eral sory drai ah'e »theei uu .Mam street,Stores.77 Bank street. 69, 71 Water stre«t.Corner Jantes sail ili.ii. luottiv knave..... Water -triii.

October Isl sg lints .net, 87 Yarmouth street,lay, ICD Puke street, 1U7. ist York. Ilia Yurks_
NOTIC E !

"

Reduction for 30 Days.
All Men's, Ladies', Misses und Children's

.IAH AND RUSSETT SHOES REDUCED i
Bargains in LOW SHOES offered at

S J. Thomas & Co.,
nu3-eod2w

_

151 MAIN gTBEET,

Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKEKS
Commercisl and other business paper dis¬

counted. '

Le-au». negotiated on favorable terras.
city Bonds aud other securities bongand sold.
Deposits recolvod and aocottulfi lnvl
Interest allowaU ou time deposits.
H do Deposit Boxes for rout. Chargemoderate.
Draw B Us of Exchange and make cablQtransfer, to Europa.
Linters of credit iwaad t* priaolpai CttMOt<ho world, ««tff


